Clinton D. Rumsey
February 9, 1945 - July 2, 2014

Clinton Dean Rumsey born in Lawton Oklahoma on February 9, 1945 to Mildred and
Robert Rumsey, passed away on Wednesday July 2, 2014. He was preceded in death by
his parents, brother Kenney and sister Maryanna. He served in the U. S. Navy from 1966
– 1970. He received a Bachelor of Science Degree from Northeastern State University in
1974. Clinton is survived by his daughter, Jennifer Marraccini, son-in-law Jason
Marraccini, three grandchildren, Preslie, Max and Macy, one brother Bobby Rumsey and
numerous nieces and nephews. His hobbies included making beautiful turquoise jewelry
and he was the ultimate, loyal OU fan. His infectious laugh and sense of humor were a gift
to everyone around him. His whole world revolved around his beloved daughter and
grandchildren. He was loved by his family and friends and was a wonderful father,
grandfather, brother, uncle and friend and we will miss him so. Services are 10:00 a.m.,
Tuesday, July 8, 2014 at the floral haven funeral home chapel with interment to follow at
Floral Haven Memorial gardens.

Comments

“

Best Father-in-law ever. I remember when we won the company golf tournament and
everyone thought we cheated, it took 4 yrs but we did it. During football season you
would call every Saturday and asked me hey "what time does game start ". You were
so excited to watch football with us and bring over your famous barbecue chicken.
You never missed a soccer game, No matter how hot or cold it was that day you
were always there. You loved cheering on Preslie and Macy during those games,
sometimes you would yell at the referee or the other team and Jennifer would say
Daddy , we would all laugh!!!. We had the the best of times together and I will never
forget it. Your in a better place now and we know you will be talking to us from above.
Love you and Rest in Peace

jason marraccini - July 07, 2014 at 09:11 AM

“

Jennifer, I will always remember Clinton cheering on Victoria in all the soccer games.
He would always yell her name after she made a good play in a gruff, manly voice. I
can hear it now…VICTORIA!! He was always joking and kidding around. He was so
much fun to be around!!! He will be missed. There is comfort in knowing that Clinton
is hanging out in heaven where the streets are made of gold, and there is no pain,
fear, and sorrow anymore and he will forever be in the presence of God! My thoughts
and prayers are with you and your family.

stacy mckee-redden - July 06, 2014 at 09:12 AM

“

Jennifer, Jason, Preslie, Max and Macy-My favorite memories of Clinton were
watching him watching you all. Clinton was always beaming with pride and smiling,
seeing his daughter and her beautiful family having fun, celebrating, and generally
entertaining everyone.My heart goes out to you, Jennifer, as he dearly loved you and
I know you dearly loved Clinton.Please know I am thinking of you all and praying for
your comfort during this time.With all my Love,(Aunt) Karen

Karen Meason - July 05, 2014 at 09:10 AM

“

Dear Jennifer & Family, Our memories of Clinton D. Rumsey are of the Great Times
we all spent together at Family Holidays, Birth of Grandchildren,Birthdays,& sport
events.Clinton was always a pleasure to be around & exchange a few kind words
and his Friendship over the years.We will truly miss Him. His passing will be
mourned by those of us who Him so much. With our Love. Donna & Eddie Marraccini

Eddie & Donna Marraccini - July 03, 2014 at 06:47 PM

